
THE BELDING BANNER COMMON COUNCIL. I'KOCKKOINOH.

Ueldino. September 15, 18W.

Meeting tailed to order by Mayor Spencer.
Hull mil: Present, Mayor Spencer, Alder-

men Hudson, Mort GIumh, Avery, Vixge and

HV C'OWIUN Jt LATHAM.
THE jIMDHIBjIN

ST1TE FfllR
Autumn Opening 0! Men's FineTHURSDAY, SEPT. 21, 1899. Curtl.

The minutes of the lat meeting as read were

approved, Suits And Top CoatsThe following reports were read and orderedTbo question of the hour Is, how to
restrain or limit tno operations of the

trusts without blocking the
WILL HOLD ITSupread on the records:

Street commissioner's report for th week
Amount for Lai Ice andending September ':

Wright's bill:wheels of progress, destroying the in Fiftieth Grand ExpositionfJH 75154 dayH, teamdustries of the country, checking or men 4S 0033 days labor
fatally Injuring the visible prosperity Total for the week . .' fstl 7

on every hand, reducing the customs AT (IRANI) RAPIDS,Kespectftillv.
W. W. MlTCHEI-- Street Com.receipts, driving capital from invest

Street commissioner's report for the week
emlinif Sent. W

5'i duva labor, teams 113 7!k September 25th to 29th, '99
ment to inactivity and paralyzing trade
nnd commerce. Better the trusts as

they are than to take such drastic V1 days liitor, men 2! I

Grading for new walk on Kast Main
Ktret-- was :

14 days team 3 7.

4Hdas laDor, men grading l ?fi
measures as would plunge the country
again into the stagnation that prevail-
ed a few years ago and from which wo

fl duvs labor, men laving walk W )

Will beyin tomorrow. The lines are
now complete, new styles are every-
where to be seen in this up-to-da-

te

store. There are many changes in
the style of Men's Suits this season.
Popular among them is single breasted
coats with double breasted, high cut
vests, and double breasted cjats with
high cut, single breasted vests. Prices
no higher than usual for nobby stuff

SIO to S25
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of Young
Men's Clothing this season. We've
devoted an entire department to this
particular line. Merchant tailors can
approach the style, but they cannot
surpass them. Their prices, $25 to

Toial f'r the week t'th 37

10 Grand Departments.
12 Kxtra Special Attractions Fro
12 Good Races.

are now emerging. The? widest states Respectfully,
W. W. MlTOIlKl.l., Street rum.

Hy the ntreet committee.manship is required to adjust trade re
lations, and the subject should be he- - Fvery reader of this papr speeiallyThul petition No. 23, to grade and gravel
vond and higher than the reach of invited.Washington .street, be granted

!LTKOIT LIVK STOCK MAKKKT.
Michigan Central Live Stock Yards

Detroit, Sept. 19. The demand for live
cattle Is active this week; receipts
have been liberal of late. The
following prices are being paid ut the
Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers, $ 4.60(2.5. 2.1): handy
butcher's cattle, $4.00(4.60; common
2.50(i3.&0; earner's cows, $l..rU(Vr2.f0;

stoekers and feeders active at $;i".yi
4 lii.

Milch cows active at $26("60; calves
active at $.5.60((i.6O.

Sheep and lambs quiet; prime lambs,
$.00(;6.40; mixed, $:UH)(,'4.f0; mils
$1.60(112.60.

Hogs are the leading feature in this
market, light receipts, trade is active
at the following prices: Prime
mediums, $1.(0Yi 4.00; Yorkers, l 6oi
4 (H); pigs, $1.(H)(4.26; roughs, .))(,
:&.60; stags, i oil; cripples, $1 p.r ,.wt.
oiT.

EXCURSION NOTICE
D et. G d. R api ds & West' n

STATIC PAIR AT (J BAND RAPIDS
Tickets will bo sold by all agents on

September 26 to 20 at ono way faro
with 60 cents added for admission to
the Fair. Return limit, Sept. .'loth.

Hit2 (IKO. DeIIayen, O. P. ..
DETROIT,

SUNDAY, SKPTKM BKR 21.

I'robably the last one on Sunday this
year. Train will leave Belding at 7 ;H
a. ni. Leave Detroit at 6:,'0 p. m.
Rate, $1.60.

KU2 (Jeo. DeIIayen, C. p. A.

STATIC PAIR,
(IRANI) RAPIDS, SKPT. 2.

Special reduced rates on this date.
Tr ain will leave Belding at 0:46 a. in.
Lrave (J rami Rapid at 6:16 p. in.
Rate, $1.00.

Kit2 (Jeo. DeILw EN, (J. P. A.

NKW YORK KXUIJKSION
FOR

DKWLY DAY CKLMBRATK N.
One and one-thir- fare for the round

trip via (!. Jt V. M. Ry., !).,(;. R. "t

W. R. R. and connections. Dates of!

Moved by Aid. Morse, seconded by Aid. Pace, Half fare and excursion rates on all
that the repiirt be adopted, which motion did

railroads. Live stock and race entries
partizanship or the grasp of the dema-

gogue. A notable meeting is now being
held in Chicago to consider the mo-

mentous nuestlou f trusts, and it is
close Sept. 10th, all other entries cIomj

prevail.
Yeas: IIihNoii, Morse, Class, Avery, INhm

Curtis, . Sept. 2'lrd. I. II. Butt kk field,honed some method will be evolved Moved by Aid. Page, Meconded by Aid. Morse, Till-- : MKIN-l- il .ti.ll Co.
.M.r. A N dkkkon, Secretrry.that lr. I'oulle be extended 40 days time tothat may lead to a peaceable- scttlt

build his cement sidewalk on Liberty strei t, President. 16t:imerit of the subject and not convulse $35 our prices, .O tO $20.
TOP COATS are made short this season and fit loosely atthe country by plunging It into the

which motion did not prevail,
Yeas: .Morse. Page, 2. Nays: Hudson, (Jlas

Avery, Curtis, BLI N DIN ESS the back; they'tv very swell garments 85 to Si?0.throes of an industrial revolution.
Moderation and toleration is better Moved by Aid. Glass, seconded by Aid. Curtis, Can toe Cui-ecl- .

that I)r Coville be granted an extension of o
than arbitrary methods. Coldwater

days t build his sidewalk on Liberty street,
which motion did prevail,

Yeas: Hudson, Glass, Avery :ud Curtis. 4

"ays: Morse and Page,
Hy the street lighting committee:
Moved by Aid. Glass, seconded by Aid. Pare,

that the matter of reestablishing the light on olmes Bros.)1'.. Main street, and the moving ol the arc light Headache, Dizziness and weak eves
can be, cured hy wearing speciallyon Ashtk-l- avenue, be referred to the street

lighting committee, which motion did prevail,
Yea: Hudson, Morse, tilass, Avery, Page.

ground glasses. Consult,

Curtis, ti. J. LEAHY, Expert OpticianHy the lire department committee:
To the Mayor and Common Council of the City when tie comes njjain,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,
of I i rig:
Gentlemen -- Your committee to whom was THE VARIETY STORE

Will Remain Three Days.
referred petition No. i, relative to the exteii
siou ot'water mains on Kenwood avenue, and
petition No 4. relative to extension on North
ilrhlge strci i .nut Leonard street, lind that we
have not money enough in the tire fund to com

sale, Sept. 2, 27 and 2S. Return limit. Office at HOTEL BRIOKER.October 4. Ask agents for rats. U

Courier and Republican.

Senator Carter says the future of the
Philippines will be determined by the
common sense for which Americans
nre famous. To put the matter in his
own words: "This is a practical age.
We are going to deal with this ques-
tion on the basis of dollar s and cents.
If the American people believe that
lie- - Philippines are going to help us,
II. U1 never let. the Inlands go. If,
on ot her hand, they lind that the
Puilippincs mean a constant drain and
small rHiirn, you will lind the verdiel
of the people to be against permanent
retention. I believe that the posses-
sion of toe, islands moans a great slim
ulus to trade, especially for the Pa-

cific eoMnt. Half the population of the
glohe lives in tno circle of two thous-
and 11. iii s iiio'.td Luzon. I believe
that te itie yoing to develop this
great field uuder exceptional advant-
ages. Neither religion nor sentiment
will have much Influence In determin-

ing the verdict. The great question
will be, will it pay ? If we can show
the country that it will, as I think we

can, the American Hag will never come
down in the Philippines.

Is Rweiving NKW (H)ODS Every Daiy.
plele the ex tensions and meet current expenses
lor the year, and would respectfully report that
the prayer oi the petitioners be not granted.

Classes correctly litted or no charge.
Correctintr children's eyes a specialty.

''They are simply perfect," writes
Roh't Moore, of La Fayette, Ind., of
Do Witt's Little Karly Risers, the
"famous little pills" for constipation

II. C ('CUTIS,
10. K. HeiisoN.
James Avkkv.

Committee.
Moved by Aid. Curtis, seconded by Aid. Hud and all liver ailments. Never trripe.

W. I. Benedict.son. that i in- - report be adopted, which motion Our China department is full with Beautiful and Usefuldid prevail, Michigan Farmer to Jan. 1st for onlvYea.: Hudson, Morse, Glass, Avery, P.i;e, goods.l;"c on trial.Curtis. i,

E. It. Spencer, I'res't. F. It. Chitsc,liy Ui-- - claims committee:
Mow n by Aid. Page, seconded by Aid. Curtis, Our Crockery Shelves are loaded down with the latest stylesM. A. Heed, Casbier.that the following bills be allowed and ordered

paid, w inch motion did prevail,
ol Dinner sets, Toilet sets, etc.rn . . h 11 'j n it 1

Ye is: Hudson, Morse, Glass, Avery, Page, 1 lie reopics livings naiiK Our Notion depaitnient was never more complete than atCurtis, 0. o
CO.NTINUENT H'NI. o present.Soeneer '.. L. & P. Co , Aug. lights til ,V" oLutiiii Mros., groceries by poor com. ...... no oCol.ti lt:os . groceries by poor com V '4 We shall be pleased to show you goods and give you pricesYan Vickie, bridge approaches. Mi no o

o
o whether you buy or not.Chas. Luce cemetery work 3 00

Cuvwiii. .V Lupham, printing 4S 10

BELDING, MICH.

$:t.,(0() Capital,
fi70,00 SliKkhohlerN Maldlity.

Spet-la- l attention given the

oSTHKET rt'NO.

3Iisfit Glasses
Is really worse than

wearing no glasses at all,
when your eyes demand
help. If your glasses are
not perfectly adapted to
your needs they will irri-
tate the nerves and cause
a further weakness of vis-
ion.

It is my special busi-
ness to fit eyeglasses and
spectacles, and the kind
of work I do always re-
sults in the comfort and
satisfaction of my pat-
rons.

Agent for Parker Joint-les- s

Fountain Pen. Foun-
tain pens, solid gold, 65c
and up.

M A. Preston, street labor 75

Speaking of the coming campaign,
Senator Hanna said: ''I think the in
dustrial conditions and the Philippine
war will prove factors in the coming
campaign. The Philippine war will
bo made an issue by the Democratic

Wst M a in St.,o
of;o,4.'r,,ody. W. A. CHAVE.Itehlin, Midi.Keeves " '

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT !DucirMurdock " "
'.Vlll Daniels - "

party, but we have nothinir to fear. 1 tow sNothing Like it in the city.
":i!1 linl mir Kvsti'in 'n trmihlclnwould as soon have so called n

made an issue as to have tin show and explain Its working. of
fl ui and upwards received and Hook given.Hank opens for business Saturday evenings
from rt ton o'clock.

silver question, for all that silver is an
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old man of the sea. 1 am not afraid of

the outcome. I have reasoned out that FOU THE l'EOPLE, OF THE Pl.OPLK.

Seymour Waldron "
.Ilio. Ivolp " "
K. Arris " "
Kd. Wit hey " "
C. H McPherson "
.'. i:i Morse "
G N. Wingar
Pet r Hauck " "
M. Hecathoru " "
Will Ellis, street labor with team.
Hell Cold) ,

J as.
Ed. Hodsori " ' " "
John Wat ha, lumber

the sound judgment of the people is AND HY THE l'EOPLE.
that they don't want a change. They

TIigsc nrc I lie
Latest 'ik JJcsl

The Pedalis Shoe

NKAT AND NATTY

KITS THK FOOT

will not, I believe by their own act 1 II IV
change the conditions of the country.

MEN
and

VVOHHN

Kidney trouble preys upon
the mind, discouragrs nnd
lessens ambition; beauty,
vigor and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kidneys
are out of order or diseased.

The United States has entered on an
era of prosperity. The promises of tlx
Republican party have been kept.
Commercial conditions are sound and

For pleasing results use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Koot, the great kidney remedy. At dmggi.sts.
Sample bottle by mail free, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Hinrhaniptou, N. Y.

this prosperity is based on confidence.
I am confident of a Republican victory.
I am of the belief that there will be

LAOIBS!wome difticulty in making trusts a po-

litical issue. The Republican party j

just-a- s much opposed to amassing

Moved by Aid. Morse, seconded by Aid i'Iuhs,
tliitt llx matter of buying sewer tile be re fern d
to the purchasing committee wit h powir io
puri-liase-

, Hhlch motion did prevail,
Yea: Hudson, Morse, Ulass, Avery, Page,

Curtis, 6.

Mined by Aid. Page, seconded by Aid. Hud
son. Unit a tool building be built on the ground
donated by Mr. Hetherington for that purpose,
not to exceed $10, w hich motion did prevail.

Yea-- : Hudson, Morse, Olass, Avery. Ia-e- ,

Curtis,
Mined by Aid. 1'age, hcconded by Aid. Aeiy,

that we adjourn, which motion did not prevail,
Aid. Avery demanded the yea and nay ote,

whk-- was as follows:
Yeas: Avery, Page, Curtis, 3. Nays: Hud

son, Morse, Glass, 3.

Mined by Aid. Morse, seconded by Aid. Hud
son. that the Mayor instruct the Marshal to en
force ordinance No. 1, relative to bicyclists
riuingonthe sidewalk, which motion did not

wealth in a manner to injure the pub
lie as is the Democratic par ty." IF YOU WILL CALL AT

Senator Burrows, speaking of (Jen.
Alger's withdrawal from the senator

A OLOHi: FLOUR IlIN' AND SII'TKU: Jiisttht- tiling to put Hour
in; ul. u lint' hrrml box for hrt'iul, ciikt'H pics, 'tf., from dust
urn! dirt. Kvery luniM'wift' iic-l- uikI should liavo thcrn. With every
rush pur rhasM :it our Htoic 011 rco-iv- a tirket fr the amount Knd
when the total reach- - i2').(Kl you will reeeivi them free of charge.

Yours for bargains,

Tlw tlustlinir Uj- -t tt-ili- tti' Sioe ;j:rt
AUGUST FUHRMAN.

M. M. STONE'Sial race, said: "The declination of

(Jen. Alger to enter into an active
campaign for the senatorship will leave
a clean field for Senator McMillan and

You will lind one of the Most Complete and Up-to-da- teassures his t. on without opposi

Great Reduction
prevail,

Yeas: Hudson. Morse, Glass, :i. Nays:
Avery, Page, Curtis, 3.

Moved by Aid. Pago, seconded by Aid. Hud
son, that the matter of Will Kills to remove
sand from the street be referred to the street

0 0 Lines of 0 0

niLLINERYcommissioner, which motion did prevail, On all Kinds of Goods.Yeas: Hudson, Morse, Glass, Avery, Page,
Curtis, fl.

AT THE. . . .
l;ver shown in the City.

on mi. t ion council adjourned.
F. P. Smith, City Clerk.

ADVLRTISKD LLTTF.US.

Belding, Mich., Sept. is, bun.
There are remaining at this office

Huelster Block, Belding. PENNY STOREat this date the following unclaimed
letters and wholly written K)tal curds.
If they are not called for in two weeks
they will ho sent to the dead letter

tion. It will also harmonize and sol id i

fy the republican party in Michigan
and Insure majorities next year for the
state and national ticket. General
Alger retires to private life full of hon-

ors and with the respect and confidence
of his fellow citizens. It is absurd to
think of Gov. Pingrec being a candi-

date for senator against McMillan."

The Republican sentiment in this
state, as manifested in various ways,
has been so pronounced in favor of Mr.
McMillan's retention of his seat that
at present there seems no possibility of

any man defeating him before the next
legislature. So much of a conclusion
is Mr. McMillan's election that a con-

siderable portion of the Pingrec "push"
are seeking to enroll- - themselves
among his friends. Allegan (Jazette.

DfWfj Itereptlon Kicumionn ICawt.

Low rates will bo in effect via Penn-

sylvania Short Lines to Now York
Sept. UOth, 27th and ith,and to Wash-

ington Sept. 30th nnd Oct. 1st. Full
particulars free by addressing F. M.
Bushono. T. P. Agt., M (Jrlswold St.,
Detroit. 1 7tl

1 do this to move present stock in order to give place toBRICKER'Sonwu.
Holiday Goods which I shall'go Past to purchase next week.Lmlios Ikt: Vclmer Brown Mi

Care Coles, Mrs. D. Harrington, Miss
Mills. Mrs. Ilzzlo Kace. Mr-- .

Yours for Low Prices,

A.BEHRENDT.
Ada Rossmon. Miss Nellie Searles.
1 tlie M. Wood, Mrs. Mate Henry
Wonlen. The New Full Styles in Dress Goods and Fur Goods

Cent' list: John Besnohn. J. 1.
Crowj, Mr. Harry Curtis, H , care are now arriving.i lower, Mr. Dell Hole, Mr. Ctias. ;.
Cum L.pI uw, Uarrv MpApIIiiik M

Christ Reterstorf, Mr. Andrew Sharp
-. D. K. WILSON r. M. HEADQUARTERS-- -

For Housekeepers' Supplies !

We have been to market and have all the very latest styles in
Our LMtrnt .Mimic Olltr.

I'leiiuo aoml im l.hn nimpn nml ml. Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Prints, Percales, Outings.dresses of three music teachers or per
formers on the piano or organ and !!"
cents in silver or postage nnd we will
send you all of tbe following new and
most popular piecer full sheet musio

See our line of Pur Goods. The latest in Neckwear. Dewey

DeWltt's Little Karly libera perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bil-

iousness, nervousness and worn-ou- t

feeling; cleanso and regulate Jhe entire
system. Small, pleasant, never gripe
or sicken "famous llttlo pills."

W. I. Benedict.

Where ? Why at Reynolds Grocery to be sure.

Kvorytliing Good. Something new I'l.ikecl Kice
and Uneeda Jinjer Wa) fir. Don't you ?

Nicf for jM'cnics.

arranged for piano or organ: "The
Flower that Won My Heart," now be-

ing sung by tho hest known singers in
tlie country; Mamie O'Uourke," the
latent lopular waltz song; 'March Ma-
nila, Uewey's March-Tw- o Step," a- -

placed by the famous U. S Marine
Hand of Washington, I. C, and five
other pages of popular rausic. Address
1'oiTLAK Music Co., Indianapolis,
1 Ltd.

Squares and Velvet Ribbon Ties are the rage.

See Our Clothing Department
for the Latest Styles Hats and Caps.

BRICKER'S BIG STORES.

K. K. Turner, Compton, Mo.. wn
cured of piles by DeWitt's Witch
Ilazcl Salvo after suffering soventeen
years and trying over twenty remedies.
Physicians and surgeons endorse it.
lleware of dangerous counterfeits.

W. I. Benedict.

Phone No. 1U W. M. REYNOLDS.
I'l.KASANT STKKF.T.


